
GOOD EVENING, EVERYBODf: 

Vice-President Nixon announces progreas toward a 

new agreement with the Soviet Union;-_ our Vice-President, 

speaking to newsmen when he e■trged fro■ hi1 forty 

minute conference with luasian Ambassador Zaroabin. 

The new agree■ent would call tor a cnltural 

exchange between the two nations - an exchange ot such 

things as, motion picture■, magazines, p rofe ■ aora and 

tourists. 

Ambassador Zaroubin, wanting to say goodb7e to 

our govern■eat before returning to Russia tor a new 

diplo■atic aaaignaent, requested today's conference with 

Vice-President Nixon. And this is unusual, because 

retiring diplo■ats generally go to the White House -

pa,ing their respects to the ?resident. For so■• reason, 

as yet unex lained, the Joviet Ambassador chose to have 

his l ast meeting with the Vica-Presida. 



· e anwhile, our government is sounding out the 

Ru ssi ns - on the subject of a summit meeting. The St ate 

De partment, working throug u di plomatic channels. Our 

Ambassador to Russia, Llewelyn Tho■pson, with Soviet 

r oreign Minister Gromyko yesterday - about ways to end 

th e tension between East and West. The Thompson-Gromyko 

conference, held after instructions troa Secretary of 

St ate Dulles. T~oapaon, by the way, is due to arriYe in 

~ash ington tomorrow for consultations with President 

Ei s enhower ana •r. Dulles. 

All this diplomatic activity points to one thing. 

President Eisenhower wants to be sure Khrushchev is 

s incere - before we agree to a su■■ it meeting . As the 

St i te Department puts it, •Ever7thing should be done to 

• avoid a failure_ before such a meeting occurs. 



ATELLITE 

ver soon . 

The Arm i s oin to l aunch an artificial satel l te 

o test i f ed by our Secretary of the Army last 

Tuesday . Hi s t es t mony , j ust made public today. 

ecretary Brucker describes the satellite - as 

we i hi n u about thirty pounds. It will be pushed into its 

orbi t by the Anny's three-stage rocket - the famous Jupiter-c, 

Secretary Brucker adding, the Army would have had a man-made - hadn't 
moon in the sky last year - if the program,tc~ ••• been turned 

over to the Navy. 



HYDROGEN 

By nineteen-sixty 
/ Ame r · c will be using hydrogen power for peace-time 

purposes. - W,tliiif\G~..._ it•41Ji~ So says Professor Lyman Spitzer, 

C. • '''-'(I 
of Princeton University. Professor Spitzer eayin~ we•re 

workin on a special scientific device - to produce temperatures 

of f ifty million degrees,centigrade. That's twice as hot as 

the sun. But this Princeton scientist adds - it will be many 

years before the work of mankind is done solely by hydrogen 

energy. 

The Spitzer statement is in line with what we've been 

hearing from Britain. The great British laboratory at Harwell -

i s close to success in hamessing the power of the H-bomb. 

But British sc1entists say, this is only the first step -

and i t will be a long time before nucl ear power revolutionizes 

industry . 



Those three American mothers in Red ~hina - have 

had their app eal turned down. They asked Premier Chou

en-Lai to release their sons - in Red Chinese prisons, 

accused of es pionage . Now we have Chou's answer - a 

flat r e jection. The Communist Premier charging that the 

prisoners violated ~hinese law, and must be punished for 

it. lie adds, however, that they may get ti ■e off,for 

good behavior. 

But the mothers did gain something from their 

trip. They say they're ha ppy, because they've •••n their 

sons - and found all three in good condition. 



ln Caracas, today, there were street demonstratioN 

- but no violence, as a crowd of four thousand, forced 

t e resignation of two members of t he military hunta. 

These tw o , charged with being friends of Yimenez. 

_anwhile, anot er dictator is the victim of this 

Venezuelan revolution. Juan Pe ron - who has been in 

exile in Caracas, since he was booted out of Argentina. 

Yimenez had given Peron sanctuary. ~ut with Yimenez 

gone, Peron figured Caracas was too hot for hia. And 

this afternoon he fled to the embassy of the Dominican 

re public - asking tor asylu■• 



NARCOTIC 

Here's a follow-up to yesterday's story - about 

\ 
federal agents breakin that narcotics ring . They rounded up 

#1 II 

twenty-one suspects - and now they say the trail leads right to 

one of the most notorious gangsters in the history of American 

crime. Lucky Luciano, deported as an undesirable alien - now 

said to be directing an illegal empire from his base in Maple,. 

I 

We tre told that Luciano is the evil genius behind this narcotics 

ring. He had the drugs gathered in the Middle East - then 

transported to America by way of Italy and France. 

So far, federal agents have picked up two different 

batches. In Elmont, New York -,, 

o . o~n - wo th seven million 

they found thirty-seven pounds 

4J 
dollars. 1n a station wagon near 

4 

Fairfax, Virginia - they seized fifty-four pounds of opium -

worth half a million . 



- . .- --

ARSON ~----
"The firebug of Chapel Hill has returned", - that~ . 

w at they're saying at the University ot North Carolina, 

where an arsonist has st arted t en fires on campus this 

month. The two latest, at the home of rofessor Carl 

cPherson. A neighbor saw the first one at the rear ot 

the house - and called the fire departaent. But by the 

time they got t here, another fire was blazing at the frcmt, · 

of the house! The firemen say they're sure it's a case 

of arson. So tonight they're pushing a hunt tor - the 

firebug of Chapel i 11. 



- u - · - ·--- -- - -

PLANE 

Th Navy flyin$ boat that came down n an Franci sco 

Bay today - was the vi cti m·· of a freak accident. It was a 

four-en i ne turbo-prop -- on a rout i ne fl ight from Cal i fornia 

t Hawaii. Four hundred miles out, a propeller came l oose, 

smash ng into the plane 1s hull, and tearing a six-foot gash. 

Pilot Homer Ragsdale of Oakland, California -

managed to nurse his crippled plane back to San Francisco -

but as he tried to land on a sandy strip by the bay, a gust of 

wind proved too much and he ran into a pile of rocks. The 

turbo-prop, shattered by the impact - the bottom of the hull 

gouged out - with one wing, and one engi ne, falling off. 

The remarkable thing 1s - none of the twenty-one men 

aboard - suffered anything worse than cuts and bruises. 



.~--~===~i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilll-

Tha t British expedition at the South Pole - is on 

its way to c urdo Sound. Vivian Fuchs, lea ing his men 

thru a r ag ing snowstorm - in a supreme effort to complete 

thar trek acro s s the Antarctic continent. Twelve hundred 

miles of icy wastes stretch before them, but Fuchs is 

confident - th at his expedition will make it. 

He's got special vehicles for crossing the snow 

and ice - four snow-cats and one weasel. He knows the 

terrain, and he'll benefit from a chain of supvly de pots• 

- set up for him b7 Sir 6dmund Hillary. ~ut even so, 

Fuchs and his companions will perfora one of the greatest 

feats in the history of exploration - if they do succeed 

in pushin on across the Antarctic continent. 



m . r i c ans a e t r av e 1 i n0 fer n • i · e ese d ys -

e. nd natura l ly " .T." run into a lot oft em, in h is 

j aunts around the world. Here's · is •est i~ pres ion of 

his fello w coun t rymen a roa - a rec n ~ ent ac 

from Turkey. 



-
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SELLS PLANES ........-

I suppose you have all heard that Americans are roaming abevt tbla 

globe in far larger numbers than ever bef ol'e. Actually the figure a 

are staggering, to put it mildly. Here•• one figure for example: 

Jack Kelly, Vice President of Pan American A1rvay■ tor Europe, tell■ 

me that mo1•0 than one million Americana were carried across the 

Atlantic ,o~, bJ air, during the paat year. 

To •DJ' one who baa spent considerable time, over the year■, traTelling 

flying thing baa grown and grown. At ~ rate, I neTer get oTer being 

aased at the number of Americana I encounter, everywhere. I have 
\. 

just come trom the Marmara Root , the new Bilton Hotel overlooking the 

Boaporua. Almost all tbe people there were Americana. Which gaTe • 

a jolt, because it didn't u■e to be ao. 

In the old days there uaed to be Brit1ah colon1•• in all tbeae c1t1••• 

lov ve Allericam tar outmaber tba, nearly e••PJVbere • 

I am alway■ intere■ ted 1n what -, countrymen are doing 0Teraea1. 

For lnatance I wondered about a tall, lean stooped cbap witb handle• 

bar mouatacbe1 • He looked like an ab1ent-a1Aded proteaaor. 

Fortunately he gaTe me a cb&Dce to tind out, beoaw,e ha •lad 11p to 

me and 1a1d, rather ditt1dent~: "BaTen•t ve met 1omevbere?" When I 

told hill 'lll1 IUllle he appeared r1u1tered and I hurriedly aaked hill 

vhat h11 lliaaion vaa ln Aa1a. To which he replied: •oh, I b\Q' and 

1e11 airplanes •• eapeoiaily DC•)'• wbeneTer I can tlnd thn." 

Then be added that he bad recently picked up fourteen DC-3'•, the 

r1110ua Douglas workhorse ot the a1r, bad rebuilt the■ and then ■old 

them to the French in Algeria. 

"I aa out here looking ror aore." Then be added tbat he had juat 

touna • couple, in Pak1atan, and he explained tbat whenever he 

Picked one up be 1n••~labl7 bad to rebuild it. He aa1d, f or ex .. ple, 



L. T. - -2-

*' - da7 he found one 1n NIIOte Balucbl■tan. '!'MN 111 the olt, 

ot Qllltta, lllllch bJ tbe way -· CC11pletel7 de■tr07ed bJ a tNMDdo• 

MPUIII,... about th1rt7 19ara ago, be ■av ,_. ch1ldN11 pla71ng ln 

,.,. tallage or a DC-l, ln a 7ard. Said m: "A ... tullage 11 

..... I OUl •l-7■ get parta and rebulld fl'OII tbat.• 

11111n I ua4 blll how he got lnto tb11 aoet unu1al 11M ot work be 

•t• tbat, altboagh an A■er1can, be had been a flier vttb tm RAP 

1a V•lcl var II, tor two J9azta. 'fben roar ,-u-■ 111 tbe o.s. AlP 
~ ,_... Arter ta.at Ila beow tbe prlnte pllot to fOl'IN• nag DID 

S1114, ID ANltlae 

11■ -· Doa llo<Je••Pll• Ir 7ft ,., • ·- __ ,OD b111, ........ II.SIi 

a RIMl'fl.7 Mt, be would look Ja■t lib a bldtel9f1J ebUn leolm Sa 

1 •---• Inatead i. l• an ... 1a1 ao14l•• ot fo,at111ae, a ■on ot 
wes11rr ot tbla MV fl.71.ag ... • OM ., tlll .., of Allltl'loW llllo 

IN• U. ane arOWld tbla plue,,--, of tblll dolJII tlalal■ tbat 
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SHIP -
One more veteran o~ Twent eth Century exploration -

• has reached the end of the trail. So stated in a dispatch from 

Sydney, Austral a - referring to the ship .. yatt Earp,•once 

•queen of the run•between Australia and the Antarctic continent. 

The Wyatt Earp began as a Norwegian herring boat. 

Uncle Sam bought her - just after we got into South Polar 

and 
exploration, / ln Nineteen Twenty~B1ght, ahe served aa Admiral 

Byrd 1a flagship - when he led the expedition that set up 

Little Jmer1ca. Atter that, . she hauled hundreds of men and 

thousands of tons ot equipment - rrom Australia to the 

Antarctic, and back. 

When the Wyatt Earp left the South Pole run - she 

became a freighter along the Auatralim coast. But on her last 

voyage - she almost foundered three times-- Ifow declared 

- h~r course set And that »on, ia 
unseaworthy _ •■.-.!for the adrap heap. /tile last of Adll1ral 

!Jrd•a flagship - the Wyatt Earp. 



Romeo and Juliet - are on their way to the le1t 

Indies! At least they're Romeo and Juliet to the British 

- Dominick ~lwes and Jessa Kennedy - who want to get 

aarried, des pite the British authoritiea. 

Tessa, only nineteen, is a ward of the court. An 

En&lish judge forbad her to aarry Doainick, and the two 

fled to Scotland - only to haYe a Scottiah Judge i11ue an 

inJunction, barring their aarriage. 

So they slipped aboard an airliner - for lice, 

France. And no• the1'r• on their ••Y to the Dutch le1t 

lndiea. ln tbi.r word1, •to lose ourselves in Curacao -

and get married.• 

Romeo and Juliet, having trouble as uaual - becaua 

Britiah law juat i1n't sentiaental. 

And Solong, Until Monday! 


